PI Proposal Certification
Principal Investigator (PI): _________________________________ Department: ____________________________SO# _____________________
Project Title: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Period of Performance: Start Date: ______________ End Date: ______________
Sponsor: __________________________________________________________

Type of Project:

Does the proposal require or include cost sharing or matching funds?
__Yes ___No
If yes, please identify all that apply:
___Cost sharing
___Mandatory committed: Index Number (Required) _______________
___Voluntary committed: Index Number (Required) _______________
___In-kind matching

___Basic Research

Is there a potential for development of intellectual property?
__Yes __No

___Developmental Research

___Capital Equipment/Construction
___Applied Research
___Clinical Study/Trial
___Service
___Other

Please check all that apply:
___Human subjects
___Animal use
___Radioactive materials
___Radiation producing devices
___Recombinant DNA
___Biohazardous materials
___Toxins or agents included in US Govt. Dual Use Research of Concern
___Laser use
___UAS (Drone) purchase or use
___Other certifications for health, safety, and/or environmental compliance
___Potential renovations, space needs, construction or other facility changes
Please indicate if there are any sponsor restrictions regarding:
___Publishing
___Participation of foreign nationals
Does the project include shipment/carrying of equipment or other items outside of the U.S.?
__Yes ___No
Please indicate if the project includes:
___Overload salary
___Reassigned time
Certifications
The Principal Investigator certifies that, to the best of her/his knowledge, the information contained in this form and the corresponding proposal is
accurate and complete. If an award is made, s/he is responsible for compliance with award terms and university policies and procedures, including
the technical conduct of the work, submission of technical reports, regulatory compliance, and financial management. The PI also certifies that:
1. The proposal and other corresponding information do not contain any false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements or claims. Making such
statements or claims may result in criminal, civil, or administrative penalties.
2. S/he has not engaged in lobbying activities (activities to influence legislation) on behalf of this or any other application.
3. S/he is neither debarred nor suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, or excluded from current transactions by any federal
department or agency.
4. S/he is not delinquent in federal debt, such as taxes, student loans, etc.
5. S/he, her/his spouse, domestic partner or dependent children have no significant financial interests related to this proposal. If there is a
significant financial interest, the investigator will submit a disclosure to the Office of Research and Grant Development prior to submission
of the proposal.
PI Signature (Required):________________________________________________________ Date:__________________________________
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